N e ws le tte r
Fri, 14 May 2021
Term 2, End of Week 3
Our students are confident learners and caring citizens prepared for their futures.

Welcome to the Week 3 Newsletter
Mon 17 to
Fri 21

National Volunteer Week

Wed 19

National Simultaneous Storytime @
10.30am: Reception to Year 3

Thu 20

2pm Volunteers’ Afternoon Tea

Thu 20

2.45pm Assembly Year 4-7 (no RSVP)

Thu 27

National Reconciliation Week begins

Thu 10

Nature Play Day

Fri 11

Student-Free Day

Mon 14

Queen’s Birthday holiday

Tue 15

7pm Governing Council Meeting

Thu 17

2pm Parent Learning Workshop

Thu 17

2.45pm Assembly Reception to Year 3
(no RSVP)

Mon 28 to
Fri 2 Jul

Swimming Week: Reception to Year 5

Fri 2

Final day of term: pick-up @ 2.20pm

Problems with
Please note that some families have told us they have been
automatically logged out of the SkoolBag app, which means
they no longer receive push notifications. Please open the app
to ensure you are logged in. Parents are encouraged to also be
members of their child/ren’s class group/s so they receive all
the information they need.
We sent out a survey via SkoolBag to our families last week
regarding the possibility having afternoon OSHC here at
Clarendon. If you have not responded, please get in touch with
us to let us know what day/s you would use the service.

It has been a busy week for our Year 3, 5 and 7 students who
have each sat four NAPLAN tests this week. All of the
students had a go and did their best, which is all we ask!
The Adelaide Symphony Orchestra performance on
Thursday was a highlight of the week. It was entertaining for
all ages and a wonderful experience for our students.
On Tuesday night we had our Governing Council meeting.
Over the past few months the GC and staff have worked on
an ICT Policy to reflect our philosophy as a school and vision
heading forward. The shared ICT vision we agreed upon is,
“Our students are confident, competent and responsible
users of ICT, building lifelong skills in a safe and meaningful
manner”.
The ICT Policy reflects our position as a comparatively lowtech school, the value and importance we feel this offers to
educating well-rounded students, along with identifying the
important ICT skills students will need to be confident and
capable ICT users in the future. A copy can be found in the
front office or on our website.
We also discussed and endorsed further school
improvement projects. In the coming months the library will
have new paint and carpets, storage cabinetry will be built
into the library and intervention rooms and a new shade will
be installed over the sandpit.
A big thanks to Nick Blight who has headed up a newly
formed Grounds Committee! Keep your eyes out for an
upcoming working bee at school being organised by Nick
and Brendan Coulls.
Finally, the Governing Council has endorsed our Student
Free Day on Friday, 11 June to make it a long, long weekend
for our families.
Our staff will be working with Kangarilla Primary School staff
on improving our teaching of writing and use of the new
English Curriculum resources, with Regan Birrell from DfE.
David Hodges,

Principal

Please accept this open invitation to all of our wonderful
volunteers to come to afternoon tea on the kitchen deck at
2pm on Thursday, 20 May (before our Year 4-7 assembly).
Whether you’ve helped with reading, subitising or learning
boxes, in the kitchen garden program, by transporting kids
to and from excursions or by joining our Governing Council
or sub-committees, we want to say

T h a n k
Respect

Resilience

Compassion

Y o u

Sustainability

Uncle Tamaru Visit
Thank you to Uncle Tamaru for visiting our school last week. Students from years 4 to 7 really enjoyed learning about
some of our native plants/foods and the Reception to Year 3s loved combining to learn some history and art.

“It was funny watching the teachers ride the motorbikes.” Sadie, Reception
“Uncle Tamaru was calling all of the teachers’ husbands ‘handsome husbands’ because we were learning about where
they live and how they came to school.” Devenah, year 1
“I liked it when Uncle Tamaru did the thing where people live. I included my pets.” Isla, year 2
“It was really fun and it was really inspiring. I learned that you can get water out of a tree. You get a leaf off a sand
tree, you bend it then you chew it and water comes out.” Emily, year 4
“We went into the paddock with Uncle Tamaru and he told us all the traditional names of the bushes and trees and
the traditional uses for them. He pulled sap off the tree and told us it was called the “be quiet tree” because when you
put it in your mouth and you can’t really speak. He said you give it to your grandkids if you want them to be quiet. He
also talked about his grandad who was the King of the Plains and said he was friends with King William who the main
street in Adelaide is named after.” Beth, year 6

Welcome to Christian’s baby sister Charlotte
Congratulations to Christian’s family on the birth of baby Charlotte last week. When
asked about his new baby sister, Christian listed a few things he has noticed about her,
“Charlotte likes the milk. She holds my hand. She cries a lot”.

Congratulations, Netball Stars!
We’ve been playing netball for a long time for
Clarendon and this year we decided we wanted to
play SAPSASA netball. We went to two trials for the
Onkaparinga North netball team where we played
games so they could see what skills we have on the
court. We found out during the last trial that we had
made the team. We have training next Monday and
the carnival is next month. We’re both excited.
Audrey & Edith, year 6s

Featuring the Year 2/3 Class
We love maths – and this term we love

MULTIPLICATION!
In the Year 2/3 Class we began the term with
learning goals of ‘recognise and represent
multiplication as repeated addition, groups and
arrays’ (year 2) and ‘represent and solve problems
involving multiplication using efficient mental and
written strategies’ (year 3).
We began by learning the strategies of seeing
multiplication as repeated addition, groups of, rows
of and arrays. The children used blocks, counters,
paper squares and lots of recording to show their
understanding of these strategies.
Now we are exploring division: learning goals of ‘recognise and represent division as grouping into equal sets and solve
simple problems using these representations’ (year 2) and ‘recall multiplication facts of two, three, five and ten and
related division facts’ (year 3). We had to find the pattern in sharing bears into equal groups and explain this.

“We had to
stick little
pieces of
paper to
make arrays.
Arrays are
columns and
rows of
strategies for
times tables.
I did 7x4, 8x3
and 9x2.”
Perry, year 3

We continue our Growing with Gratitude program with Annara
each week and together the children have been focussing on
positives each day. In the next week we are joining an online
presentation from the Crows about Growing with Gratitude.

Kaurna symbol art – last week Uncle Tamaru
showed us how to use Kaurna symbols in our
artwork. We looked at traditional art and this
week made our own art using Kaurna
symbols plus our own interpretations.

The Adelaide Symphony Orchestra (ASO) in Clarendon
What a fantastic opportunity our entire school was afforded, with the chance to see a live performance from some of
the string section of the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra. We are so grateful to have been invited and would like to
extend our thanks to the ASO members for a captivating concert.

Patrick receives some personal tuition from members of the ASO, much to the delight of the crowd…
…and mere moments later, he gives his first live performance with the Adelaide Symphony Orchestra!

Billy in year 1 was overheard immediately after the concert saying to Sadie in Reception, “That was SO good, wasn’t
it?” Sadie replied, “It was but I nearly ‘falled’ asleep. I loved it”.
“It was good. It was quiet then it got loud – that scared me…that was my favourite bit.” Perry, year 3
“I thought some of them sounded like some of the songs in movies and they sounded familiar.” Layla, year 2
“I liked how the music sounded like it was from video games I know. One sounded like it was from Super Mario 3D
World and another from Luigi’s Mansion 3.” Joey, year 3
“It was funny when Patrick was playing and everyone started laughing.” Ebony, year 4
“The ASO was fantabulous and I didn’t want to go. It was joyful and it made me smile, with the look of a trophy in my
heart.” Luke, year 4
“It sounded old-school and a bit country. I liked it when Patrick had to do the three notes.” Christian, year 4
“It was really cool.” Penelope, year 4
“I liked the double bass the best; it sounded really deep and that was good.” Macy, year 7
“I thought it was awesome. It was really meaningful to everyone in the room. At one point I just wanted to shut my
eyes and just think about what was going on.” Bella, year 7

Stop, Think, Appreciate
Have you noticed stickers around the 4/5 classroom or on the 4/5
students’ belongings? The year 4/5 class put stickers on items
around the classroom to help them remember to Stop, Think and
Appreciate the things for which they are grateful. Some of the
things they put stickers on were water bottles, the TV, pencils, the
light switch and their books. I was absolutely amazed at how much
effort they put into this activity. This would be a fun activity for a
child from any of the classes to do at home. Perhaps, you could
even do the activity too. I'm sure we all need to Stop, Think and
Appreciate more often!
Annara Oxenham, PCW

